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Everything is settled, insofar as the Nationals' training grounds
is concerned for 1920. Word was received from Tampa yesterday,
that arrangements had been completed for the Washington team to
<!o its spring training in that Southern city, and by the time the
Nationals arrive the grounds will bo put in first-class condition.
President Griffith notified the officials at Augusta that everything
was off regarding training in the city that has housed the Nationals
lor the past couple of seasons.
The president is also hard at work arranging three games to be
played in Cuba. He has written officials in that city asking them to
wire him at once about having the Nationals and Keds come there
for games, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, March 27, 28 and 29.
¦

Opea at Tnmpn.
This would permit +tie two trams
to return to the State* on Tuesday,
and" book an exhibition game at
Tampa. Then the two clubs would
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Both major league* will place

Uaufi will likely be played at
iainesville, Fla.. where the Gianta
played last Wesson; Mobile. Mont¬
gomery. Birmingham. Chattanooga.
Atlanta. Augusta. Columbia. Peters¬
burg, and Washington for Saturday
and Sunday. This will make a tour

limit
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Yankee* grt Shore. I«ewi* and
Leonard in exehanae for Catcher
Water*. Pitcher* Caldwell and
I^ove and Outflekler Gllhooley.
Havana invite* Cincinnati Ked*
to visit that .ountry to do their

of sixteen games between the two
Hubs. As the arrangements are loi

spring training.
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Swartz, the clever little scrapper
from the Capital City, who ap¬
pears in one of the six-round
preliminaries to the 12-round de¬
cision combat between Benny
Valger, the sensational French
featherweight champion, and'Matt
Brock, the Cleveland kayo artist.

President Oriflith. of the
tlonMlti, on the recommendation of
Pitcher Erlckaori. ha* signed a
youtiK
serai-pro catcher from
Jamestown. N. V.
The new addition to the Nation¬
al* is named Otto tJreemae. The
Nationals' t*vlrler aaya he Im one of
the cleverest young wind-pad art¬
ists he has ever a^en In harneaa.
"It is on the recommendation cf
Krlckaon that I am going to give
him a trial: and as we always
need extra catchei^ on the trainins trip. 1 can make pood ui«e of
him down South,'. aald Griffith.
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Some of tlie knowing ones said the Yale players had to have indi¬
vidual dressing rooms to prevent a riot.
But the stories of dissension in the Elis' ranks were branded as
"bear" stories.
They were "bear" stories, it was developed. But the bear had
real, honest-to-gosh claws.
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